
Grand
quantity cv

ined by the enemy in hi
retreat acrofs the defart, whic!

The numbe;
.bed from I to Ga
at 18,000. Departure of

on the faint

il at Cairo on the 27th oi
th.

14. Firft capitulationof Cairo agr
of April. The Turks reuife to
tee, and continue to fight,
val of Ofman Bey L'Ofe

ifif Pacha, on the 20th oi
,on a parley. A mine dug by the
It blew up a large houfe, in wbici

OfmanlU.

Cive capitulation for the eva-
.iro by ths Turks agreed toon

citizen Tiodb, <.-..
ftages for the evacuation o<

,rl exchange in tht
againft Ol'm

tlie Kiaya of Naiif Pacha.
nd the Oimanlisinfuit themii
they are obliged to t

lofquc, where El
1 to guard them, defender1
the attempts of the furiom

1 ".. Departure of the Turks to the nunr
)0, on the 21thof April.. ;ii of generalIvLber onth-.

o ). ITufttn and his ac
ii the 17th of JudeJ

ice was concludeel with Mourad Bey
~ The provinces

vlf.ian wen to him
them under, the title of princ

for the French republic. It fbould
lat during the battle of lie

irad Beykept conft.intly on a
It, near tlie field of battle. He ha.;
hit be wouldmake no movement, and

his word.
tails of feveral Pachas have been

at Matharich, Beibeys, and Sala-

r the battleof Heliopolis the I
to retake Damietta ; which h.ie, ipto the Turks in confecpienrc

.n. Twelve hundred Of-

Menzale ana the uefart.

P ellminary Articles of Peace.
,'ted by the EMPEROR.

ly the Emperor, King ofHun-
Bobemia, Sec. Sec. and the firft

Gonful of the French Republic, in the name
of tlie* French people, equally animated

the deiire of putting an end to the
f warby a fpjedy, juftand folic! peace,

i on the following prelimma-. I. There fhall be peace, amity and
undsrftanding between his majefty

rrperor and King and the French Re-

Until the conc'ufion of a definitive. the armies will remain as well in. in Italy, in the pofition refpec-
they now are in, without extending,ire towards the South of Italy. On
at, bis Imperial Majefty c

-ntrate all the forces which
.1 the Papal dates, in the

Aneona, to put a ftop to theex-
levy which is making in Tuf-

and to prevent all difembarkationof
-; of the Fiencb republic at Leg-

or at any other point of the Coafts.
treaty of Campo-Formio fhall

babs of the definitive pa-
cing fuch changes as have

IV. rial majefty makes no op-
to the French republic pref. rv-

.' the Rhine, fuch ai it had
It, viz. the left bank? f th- Rhine from the place where the

territory of th= Batavian
lie; and engages himfelf moreover

French republic the fove-
l propriety of the Fricktbal, and

to thi Houfe of Auftria
de.

/. The French republic does not mean
reifleiri, ana

DuiTcklor'f. Thofe pi ices are demolifhed,
\u25a0in that tbire will not be

\u25a0? 1 on the right bank of the Rhine, for the
;u2s, any fortification,

VT. The inde-r.nit his majefty
\u25a0t and King was to have i

' . | la. of faid .

'
i.s, tba >r and king, bolides the r.ountr,'

r> him in Italyby the treat
?nio, an equivalent to the poffeftion
ercb-biflioprick of Saltzburg, and oi
Vart of the c;n !e of Bavaria, fituated be-

Itzburg, the
a.lza, and the Tyrol, in-

ludiir.-thr city of Walferburg on tl
if the Inn withafpa.eeof three tbou-

andfathoms round, and of the Fruktiial
neb republic.

VII. The ratification of the ;
arel'-minary articles, fhall be intend
it Vienna, before the 27th Thonni'dor.

VIII. Immediatelyafter the ex<'
if theratification, the negotiations for the
definitivepeace (hall be continued. The
place f ition fhallbetfixedupon by
:)Oth parties. The preliminaries (hall la
"?nt thither twenty days, at the latcft, af-

IX. Hisrnajefty, the emperor and kin;
and the firft conful of the. French r-
recrprocallj:. the [T lentait,until the
e>:cban ..<.- of the ratifications.

X. The powers of M. de Saint Jnlieii
Contained in a letter from the Em-

to the firft Conful, the full power
mvededwith theufual formalities fhall be

,;.-ed with the ratifications of the
prefent preliminaries which will not bind

fpective governments till after the
-itifkation.

We the undrrfigned have agreed to and
I the pr dent preliminaries of petce.

Puis the 9th Thermidnr, Bth >\u25a0
rench Republic, (28 July, 1800.)

ued)
I c Comte de SAINT JUL.IF.N, Gen.
Ch. M. TALLEYRAND.

The refnfal of bis majefty the emperoi
ti ratify the above preliminaries, havim

itated the rupture of the armiftice
he fame hasbeen fignified the 14th Fruc-

fcido'r inft. (Ift. Sept.) by the genet
jCShiefMortau, Brane, Angereauand Mac-
ionaldto the enemy's generals.

PARIS, Sept. 25.
On the 19th of September his Majefty

the Emperor gave powers to Count Lehr
oid to Baron Lauer to treat with the

I .abo'rie.
Oi the followingday, the 20th Septem-

ber the following act was ligned :
Convention for the prolongationof the sus-

pension of arms between the French ar-
my of the Rhine and the army ofhis Im-
perial Majesty in Germany.
« Th* Count PL- Lehrbar.h, Mi dfterPP.

mpotentiaiy of his Imperial, Royal, and
Apoftolic Maj: ny :n the Empire and with
bis army in d th* Baron De

Field Martha! of the armies of his
y, on tlie one part, encr-d

of Brigade of the French army of the Rhine,
Victor P'arnan Labofie, on the other part,
charged reciprocally with the full p
n«ceffary for concludingan a con-
vention relative, to the prolongation of tin
fufpenfion of arms, have a

Art. Ift. His Imperial and Royal Ma-
jefty, on the demand of the Firft Con
the French Republic, and with the view of
giving a proof of his deiire to flop the
fcourgc ofwar, co-dents that tlie fortreffeof Piiilipfburgand Ulm, with the fortrefles
which in thCrfl, and that of In ;ol-
ftadt, which are comprehended within th
line of deniarkation which was fixed On by
theconvention of the lstb of July lift, fhall
beput at the difpof 1 of the. French army,a
a pleelge of his intentions.

2d. Tl c garriens which are in the for-
'tre'ues (li-ll depart freely with all that b- -
lon ;s to them, and fhall go to the Imperial
army of Germany.

3d. The evacuation of thefeplaces, aswell
oftbe garrifonsas of the(lores ofeverykind,
.'hall take place without delay, within ten

t fartheft. Themefhall for thispurpofe
be furnilhed by the French army, all the ac-
commodation,which arein its power to the
means of making tranfports of every kind,
which fir;!! be at the chargeofhis Royal and
Imperial Majefty. As to the occupation
ofone of the gates upon th I com-
munications, they fhall, after the. interval
offive days, be given up to the Prench ar-
my. , The choice of them (ball be deter-
mined by delegates, who fhall be immed -itcly lent, with the fborteft poffible delay,
to examine their ftate.

4th. The warlike ftires, and thofe o'
orovilions, and the military chefts, fb.a!
dfo be removed. The fame thing (hall h
lone with the artillery, with tk

\u25a0fthat of the Empire; This latterfhall b
ei'-d V. certified i

d without
iy a p ution, Avhat ftiall b
h: means cftranfport, and of thecv v
m of tbefe plices, as well a« what Hull b.

.be m? g theIick, » I with the.
"\u25a0arrib.

6th. \u25a0 of the above arrange-. there (hall be a prolongationof the
amiifiii ion of hoftilities
between the armyof i

'}- and bis allies, and tlie army of the
Rhine of the French Republic, for forty
five days, to count from to-morrow, ai o
cornpo for intimation of
the re. of hoftilities, if they are te
be re fumed.

7th. The General in Chief of the army
of the P hive, engages to procure a ceffation
"f hoftilities on the part of the irmyoftb.
Pjcnch Republic in Italy, in cafe they have
there been returned.

Bth. The line-of demarcation fixi
the Conventionof the 15th of July, ispre-
icrvedin ad its details under the modific; -tion comprehended in the 111, 2d, "J, 4th,
and stb articles of thi t, and un-
der thofe herein after mentioned.

9th. Tli - French army of 'P.- Rhine fhail
return, and be ftationary on the iwo bank
if the Iff, and the Imperial army of Ger-
many upon the two banks of the Inn, each
at tliediflance of 3000 toil" ;, ci.her frou
'])' it. rivers, or Pomplac s upon theircourfi-.
There (Kail only be ] I iin ofadvan
Cfed polls upon the line of demoIfixed by the conventionof the 15th of Tub
iaft.

10th. Thedifpofitions of the above-men-
tioned Convention filall be executed in eve , v
thing which is not contrary to the prefent.
Ir icle Bth of that convention,of the Istl
of July, is not only applicable to tk
bitantsof theplaces above mentioned in all
its d fpnGtioris, but the General inChief ii
'?t the fame time invited to fake into con-

ion the jitnaticn in which thefe in-
habitants have been placed by the misi'or-

of war.
J 1 th. The prefent convention fhall be

ent by couriers to all the corntnand
rorps of the refpeeftive armies,both in Ger*
riany and Italy, with the greateft expedi-
tion, fo that not only hoftilities may be.
'i."d may remain fuiponded, but fo that the
putting it in execution may be begun im-
m..diitt'dy, and finifhed in the term abfolute-

i iTarv, regard being had to dip
12th, There fhall be named, bytl

nerals in Chiefof the two armies, Ddegat*for the execution of the articles of tlie a-
bove convention, who (ball fee to that exe-
cution.

Interchanged at HAitnlinden, September
20, 1800.

(Signed) Count Dk Lkhrfiach.
Lai: tin, Field Mailbal.
Victor p. Labohik.

fPrueCopy) Moreau, Gen. in Chief.
LONDON, O:\obei-, I.

A letterfrom Barcelona dated the 7tlf September, in the French papers,
that the difternper which rages at Cad';/., is

r the plague nor the yellow fever.
We are extremely forry to learn, by au-

hentic letters from Cadiz, of the sth vdt.
b ; lateft elate in town, that the mortality

in that city has been much greater than
?vas reafoii to fuppofe. Phe epide-n:c diford-r, or, as fome fuppofe it the*

C, which prevails there, carried of no
wer than 3600 perfons bet wet n the 18thAuguft and the sth September, on which.lay 207 perfons died. The difordeirally carries off thofe whom itattaelsoi,

the 3d or fourth day. 'Phe firft fymptom-
are a pain in the limbs and bones, and vio-lent vomiting. About 33.000 inhabitant:
have fled the city, and about 40.000 re
main in it. No perfon is now fufft red toIcaveCadiz, and a cordon of troops is drawn
along the peu'.nfiih to prevent any inter-courle with the country.

For the National Intelligencer.

Are the People of the United States su
lividtd in ooiuivn, as wouldappearfron,the reiterated languageofparty '/
It will readily be difcerned that this i.

m enquiry of the mod intereft'm
is its ' . may difcloft? I

four c oinitry.Truth ouadit ever to be {'ought with
it of temperate and candid deliberation. It
-as flood eternally aloof from every feel,
nd will continue to ftand aloof, fo I
\u25a0erfon-rd intereft, and the gratificalordid paffions chara.. It is with thi; fpirit that I p
oenter upon a difcuffion of thefe p
et it, however,be r<

\u25a0 wit!. ird'eparabh

' fore, my ideas
I W9 net b« wp

ci for iutcamtrmKe.

A..c rr.c.PLP. of the United States sg
divided in opinion as wouldappearfrom the
reiteratedlanguageof pur ty ?

To anfwer this queftion, it is neceffary
to confidef thofe points in which a people
maybe divided. A divifton may arife, 1.
I'Vou the difference of language. 2. Firm

id early babitn.
.">. From difiimilar oroppofing intends.

1. Ti ,- Ehgltfh,the German, and the Duteb. I omit,
as nnv. , the Pre neb,further
than merely to obtVrve that this himuxge
has hut a le , ar-.d almoft eve-
ry Frenchman fpeaks more fiequently Eng-
iifh than Pit i.c h.

The German and Dutch language* are
'ilmoft ex< lufiyely confined to the middle
dates. Even in 1 hefe buta fmall part ofthe
opiik.t'.oii t '.'niiiis of I and Dutch,

Of this fmall portion, by far the greater
oart are well acquainted with the Englifk

With but few :?; it is
iiniverfally fpeken, and very generallyread.

-.ift a national attachment
o the Intry oftheir an-

ard to intcreft and comfort
lermined the prevaleme<,f

\u25a0Tinan aud Dut< nd the
remaining partiality that is cberiflicd for
'hem is rapidly fading away. The Iblid
virtues of the German-'., their integrityand
b"'r wealth, proteeft them entirely from

iproach, which is too generally caft
iv men ho Peak one language upon thofe
who fpeak another. "While the Germans

r turn £6 far from viewingwith a jea-
irit the other part of the community,

old with them the inoft familiar and unr«>
ervd inte rcourfe.
It follows then that no essentia! divifion,
'.'fifing from difT.rcncc of language, exifts
iinon;-; the people.

2. Jn.wjh is fu'b adivifionpro-
by education and early habits?

It wool i not be unnatural for atheoretic
writer to afcribe to the: e'.ifferent claffes of
our citizens the varyingmanners, cnftoms,
md Putin.cuts that prevail in the fe veraI
countries from whie b theyor their anieftora
emigrated. But this afcription would be
lujuft. It is certainly true that many of

ms are retained, but
i«'w ofthe fentimehrts. The former are in-
[cnfibly acquired, aval otice acquired, aban-
doned with difficulty and rel-ueStance. They
io not, in the. main, arife fo nuub from
the influence of moral principles, as frOm
t'-ldi r\ed and accieiental caufes. But

vvirb refpeetl to fentim raced, thry
It t f metal principles^ and he

whoentertains them can generally afiign a
fitisfa ~ for his belief. A large

a of the foreigners in this country
fledfrom real ci nded perfecution.

'hay entei re cp-
)of--d by tin- governments of their own
country, and they ehofe rather to refign
:heir country than refign the freedom of
their minds. Anotherp'e I"ion of foreigner*
hob- this country from the profpects it dif-

\u25a0 I'tfed of improving their conditions in life.
Fhepreference given to the United States,
being, in theircafe, fo ftrdng as to overcomes

try. it may furely be con-
reded that with this attachment fell moft
jif not all of thofe prejudices of education
and early afioriation, that are its invariable
fuel. Thefe are not the vifionary fuggef-

\u25a0f theory ; they are the fubftantial and
undeniable deductions from reafon and F*c"t.
Ofwhom did tlie whigs of 1776confift?
Did riot the Germans, the Dutch and the
Infh form a large part of their integral
number? Pal not the Irilb rift their lives
with unhesitating courage, and the Ger-

'heirwealth without mur-
And yet who were their enemies : In

'hey met their own countrymen.
Vet, did theywaver? No, Put little defec-
tion dif r red the Irifh, and the Ilehuni
wir- univeifally detefted by their country-
men.

re is truth in the fplendiddeclaration
of Dr. Franklin, " Where lirertt
dwells there is tar country. So
thought, fo felt the virtuous and grateful

the rniferiesifflavery, for the bliffings of liberty, he
ould not enjoy the latter without reflect-

ing on the former. Under this impreffion,
furremnded by a family, every member of

in the bappinefs it enjoyed was a
it monument of the fuperior blrfting:;

pf freedom, he though?, felt, and acfted like
rial being. His country was not the.
ible fpoc wl him invoru
and then manacled him with c bains?

but a foil whofe lead I fertility in
natural productions ; a foil, rendered ft'dl
more fertile in the P difFufei, by

iriduftry, by ex-
citing and cxercifing the energies'of the;
mind.

It will, perhaps, be faid that no people
differ more in t'm 'mens than

*f the "United Sfatti, and ai-


